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IIE Chissîsian religion arose in ais en
L(1Ir lightencd aîîd scelstît age ; bu

.. '!F/ anong a desmised and îsarrow
minded peole. i earried liatred aisd lier
secusti mi at hmiîe hy is liberal geniu', aîsd
oppsistion suth fisationial li(-inu,i c, : il
earîscd c ontcnîlt atm' mad b) lis cuis ecthitn
with the country 5 isere t was burn, snd
whii h souîgil i, sI rangie il inlsils inis
Eîîîcrgîîg frInsuJdca il miade lits imtwaid
tuiait h thnougi the iiosi j,,li'.iîd negi,)sîs ut
the worid .\'.ia \l non, Gr ,,(eece,
Roie, a sdi tsi ail sl ati rai ted flot ice and
provukcd h stilnys, su( cessive isasares
and asieiîjii at Lt tili naii mn. I 'enstci ied
for ages by the sihole force o! the Romîsan
Enmpire, tl mine wstiîuut nesisîasîi e and
seenised tu il iw fresii vigur fronti tise i se
but assanlis in the Way (of argument,
from whatever quarter, it w3 iever as'..îsîed
or uîsable tu relsel, and sihether at
tacked or flot, tf waS resoluteivt aggres- side uf ucean or ]and. Although the
sive. In four ientriles it had lsevaded iniountain iîsuIf in.îy 'languibli,"and its "t,!)
the civslized ,ourld ;it had inountcd sie A-ithercd," tf has a fragrance and iiiiior
the ihrones ùf t:ie Ceusars ; itrhadt spreaco tality which sisail neser pass awa>. îîow
beyond the linn t, ut their sway, and had can the nrame of Carmel die ? Carme!c, the
msade inro)ads ipojn barbariaiî nations whom august scenle of une, and probablv tiiu uf
their eagles ha 1 sever visited ; i had gath. the inost awe inspiring deeds of Elias, and
ered ai geniubsand ail learning into itself, the iisusen retreat of hinmsclf and Eliscus-
and made the lit erature of tire world its own ;Carmel, set iniierishahty as a illystical jewel
it survived the inunduiion (if the barbarian in the inslsired ltuetry of flebrew l'rîphets
tribes, and cunquered the world once more -C-arme], far eclipsing, at a later ejsuch, by
by cunvertîng lis conquerurs tu the faith ;the erect ion of ita Christian altars, the salic
it survivtdanageuf barbarisn; it survivedthe fii>, cf the old, and casting upun the entirerestoration of letters ; it survived an age of Cathulse Church a new sîlendour hy the
free inquiry and scepticisin, and has long saint>' brilliance of uts inonastie glur>',"-
stood its gruund in the field of argument, a glory sAhich, tracing back its natal rays tu
and conmsnded the intelligent assent of the a nu less august aource than Elias the Pro-
greatest minds that ever were t i has been phet, still ]iv'es ;Carmel, the spiritual heir-the parent of civilization, and the nurse of loum of a religiiîus Order, illustrjuus isy the
àcarning ; and, if light, and humanity, and excellence of its deeds as wcll as h>' the con-Ireedomn be the boast oi modern Eurospe, tf tinuity of its naine. Ages before the Chris-
is to Christianity she owes theni. Exhibit- tian era if commenced and was famusing in the life of Jesus Christ a picture, amung the Jewish peuple. The virtue of

1 1 n
1of mîari has nul and caîsist be able to find
.a deficien, y on deîeî t a bieiliih-a jaîcture

t cuosied frontî rio nsudcl ard rîvaiied b>' no
coiî' has acuiiisdatc itself- tu esery
sui 1 and eser>' clignet t i his retained

th riigis cer> s ic is ne of hantgc a saic nt
slinirg (if lifm, %i titis enabies tf fi, ltnuw mliý
etîrluit 1imî aîsd reliastr dt( i a, asnd reiltw ils
y-uiih a niid hîmîlward ittiit>, anîd allai k.

AS fis i litre Is Iriuc osf Ili, Ctals lic
Chutn s, su iiay lic îtaintc a siisilar (isu uf
fi c ( rder ut %I,,munt Caslimel 1

,1 il, to,î, liad
tis î.nigîis aiiioig titis licilie, anîd lonîg lic.

fore lietile P i f (Cri îail ,cl. Iluhs
O rder, wls cli osas esta li isied uts MI iut
Carîinci, çwhisc fotn i ssitg omut î,f tIse limue
iwaters uf an hsstorie sea aîsd ieelng grate-
tuIiv misuse i nagey cieLs, n iiuly lieiglîts, aimd
nnduiaing pmlaisn>, geiiisd simIli louier.s ut
cicr> humý, wielIds, esen tu luis day, a ksîsd
of stiangt fascsnation uvur ail ilt, laiaîîg
a reserential faîîh, bchîisd tîissf fruîîs fic


